MEKORlAL8.
IIaiI faeWUII State, additional mail facilities are demaaded by the .ocial
de.uclecL and buin.1 wanta of our citiseu. in TA!'iOlll parte of our

State.
The additionalaernce prayed for by your memorialists is
that a tri-weekly mail be ut&bli.hed on the route from Iowa
~ to Oity', via Fl'aDk Pierce, W88sonwle, Soath EngliBh and
• Sigourney, to Lancuter, ill Keokuk county.
'Seo'r iDlw,,*" Be " IfUMItMl 6y the G.".al .bunWly oj 1M State '" 1000G~
ell to forward. That the Secretvy ef State is hereby instructed to forward
• ClOpy of the abOTe memorial to the Post Master General.and
to each of 0111' membera of Oongress'
AppaonD 18th January, 1865.
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DMORIAL AND JOlftT RESOLUTION to ..t.Wlah " plOD.
aev the . .til of the BIg Sloa dYer, iD Iowa.
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To eM &nt:Jte and BO'UH qf &pru~ of 1M Unital
&1.1'" of .America m Cngr.u Ail8fllbled:
Your memorialists, the General Assembly of tlulState of Iowa, respectfully represent that a garrison i&

much need at or near the mouth of the Big S,ioux riTer, i.
Iowa.
Your memorialilts further represent that the coutry
round the mouth of said mel' h.... },ut recently been p1lJ'o
cbased from the Indiana, and tbat since the purchase of the
BoI&ile tribe.. aame, two hostile tribel, by a treaty among themselves, bave
partitiolled out the country into aeparQ.te buntiJl« ground.
for each tribe, in order to save their OWR hunting grounds;
that the same is occupied every fall for h.untin,r: by baRds of
tae dift'erent tribes, and that said tribel hue since engaged
w....
ill • war with eaClh other, wbereby laid tract .f country has
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become the theatre of leveralsangaiDary and bloody battles, mood7 b"tle.
to the great discomfort and annoyance of the few settlers

who have pioneered the way for settlement and civilization
of that fertile and interesting part of our young aDd growiBg ~nn01aace 'State, who are entitled to the protection of covernment.
ODeerL
Your memorialists further represent that the ~oath of~
Big Sioux river is contiguous to a large scope of country
owned and occupied \)y the Sioux, Omahas, Otoes, and oth.
er tribes of Indians, as Indiu Iuds; that fiom said Indian
eoantry maurauding band. of Indians will come into the ~rauding
aeUlemeats in Iowa to hunt, steal, and commit many other »';!:datiODl.
oIieprelfa&i9D8 which their lawleu alid unrestrained passions
and habits may lead them to, which 'Will keep tae frontier
eettlemeats iD constant alarm and iread, betitlee the great ~ODl&W
Ios8 of property in these excursions, and the iminent danger
~f human life willi: from the intoxication, the malice, ea. wtonea&ioa.
price revense of these unrestrained lavages.
Your' memorialists further represent that said garrison ~ roato to
would be on the route to Fort Larimie loud the garrison es. t. LaramIe.
tabliahed by the different trading posts on the Missouri and
Yenow Stone rivers. That being situated on tho Missouri
river, it would be accessible by steamboats and would be a Acceaible to
suitable and proper depot for supplies, ammunitioJls, &c.,~;: ;~p,
for the garrisons aad forts on our western frontiers. .
pliee.
TAerefrwe Re8oltJed, That our Senators in C.ongress be iR· Iustructlou.
etructed, and 8lU' Representatives requtated, t. use their
~tmost exertion8 to secure the e8tablishment of a garrison at ~ecure & garor near the mouth of the Big Sioux riVer, in _Iowa, at asl"l8on.
early a day 808 practicable.
Re8olved, That tbe Secretary of State be directed to for·l!!eo'y dlrccted
ward. a copy of this memorial to each of the Representa. to forward.
tiv88 and Senat.§ in OongresQ, from the State of Iowa.
ApPROVED 19,h January, 1855.
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